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Neva in the Synthesis of rgeno-1lementary
High Molecular CCopOMdA

V. V. Korshak
Elemento-organic chemistry as a field of orgihic chemistry, not confining itself
only to elemento-organogens,

such as carbon, hydrogen, oxngen, nitrogen$

rine and other halides, and placing in the serTicoe of organic synthesis
ýumdance

onlfaxchlO_
the entire

of the periodic system of elements has been formed only in the past

two-three decades'. In confornity with this the chemistry of elemento-crgale hist
moleculir ccmpounds represents a still

quite young fieL9

and rapid developanet of

explained by the fact, that many high molecular elemento-organsic ocupomla

same is

are distinguished by high heat resistance, chemical stability and other interesting
qualities, thanks to which they are finding ;ractical application*
To satisft the needs of now technolog
with very high quality indices, naral3y

in required a greater mmbew of polymere

high heat resistance, chemical stability,

greater mechanical strength, presence of electroinsulation, semiconductor and other
properties*
One of the ways of solving thi *oblem

is

the. use of various elements for the

synthesis of polymers and inclusion in this field of all

elements of the periodic

system.
At present time are manufactured in industrial scale
cation such elemento-orgauni

and finding varitaa

appll-

polymers, as polymers and copolymers of flucrinated

etbylena (vinytfluoride, vinlIdezefluocide,

tetraflaoetbyleone,

trifluaocuhlo-

ethylene, perfluoropropylene atce)nme aim silicon-organic polymer agcthotitanic acid

enter base polymers$ polyphosphonitrileohloridese, phosphory71ted polystyrene and ot.

berS3.
Elemnnto-organie compounds represent a field lying in between organic enm inrue
chemistryk. which equally pertains to elamento-organic polyenrso
If

in the post the basic development of polymeric chemistry foll~sod the line of

organic omapounds, at present time inorganic high molecular compounds are attracting
move and more attention and the field of inorganic polymers is

gaining in developmmit 5

Elemeato-organic high molecular compounds, known at present time in conformity
with the classification introduced by us
The first

6 can be divided into two

ouaps.

group-homochain polymerasamong which the moat important are carbo-chaiu

higlmolecular canpounds, macromolecules of which consist of carbon stoms, and all
other elements appear to be

substituents in these carbon atoms, which can be ses-

sod by the following formmula

I

?I

where X - aubatituentcontaining various elementse
All other known at present time homochain polymers are not durable and present
no practical interest. Although we known of low molecular polymers of the typ1P3for the following elmaents 2 s siliec#
antimozn

germaniump time nitrogenephoephorus, arse4

and sulfur.

The second group of elemento-orga•e
pounds of the type,

(-

•e'

wh

e

high molecular compounds-heterocbaia e*maend) 2 - at--

c

oups containing we c

several different elementse
The secn

group is very mamerous and it

tim- elemento-organic

includes a majority of know

at presemt

and emploing elemento-organe

momrs

compounds.

Successes in the field of synthesizing
and polyimers are described in many reviews

2

0o7•9 and-R

iOMea lO42

3eaet

this report will discuss onlry mre important investigatione in this field and briefly
des•rib. the most interesting results, obtained very recently*'
Methods of Synthesizing

leaentoe-Organte

High Polymer.'
The basic method of synthesizing heterochain elemento-crgenic polymers appears
to be polycondensation, with the aid of which are naialbtained all possible silicoa
organic and other polymers, with inorganic chains iaelusintOne of the new types appears to be

polycondensation on the bass of the AJOeAze

buzov reaction, investigated by MI.IabaohnaIk

17

e:nd coworkers, with the transition

of tri-valent phosphorus into pentavalent in gtecordance with schebs
nHal-ý-R-P--OR' --p.

(n -

As result of this reaction is formed a

A,

Ik

I

0
I)R'Hal +•Ial(-C-R--•ln.--ý_R-p_.OR
I

I

I

I

oroup of heterochain phosphwo-organUe polymers,

Polymerization does not offer the possibility of obtaining heterochain elementoorganic polymeragbecause there is still no knowledge about monamernecontaining the
carbon"-metal dcable

of the type >C u4o

But with the aid of polymerization are obtained carboehain elemento-organic high
polymer,

having elements in the side chains and in form of substituents.

In recent years appears a series of new methods of synthesizing elemento-organic
high polymers. Great application has been acquired by the method based on polymeri zation of cyclic caxwounds.

This method is widely used for the synthesis of high mole-

cular silicon organic compcandsla

Y
/00\
Si-

This reaction is realized in pesenee of acid catalystse
Polymerization of cyclic trimers and tetramers serves as mne of the methods ot

obtaining polyphosph•naitrilechleride and its derivativen 97*
It was shown reoent112 9 that the methad af po2ymrixlng eyleas Is also suitab3e
for the obtaimmt of cocrdinatiom
moncmer

polymers. In this cam are first obtained eYolie-

and dimrs which later polymeriz, easily when heated in melted state

Be

(H

(CHs

Greater developmat was attained bl

polycoordination, leading to obtain*

of coordination polymers containing various metals. In role of organic lians

are

used teataketones, uQkatonee, bioamin:mais etgccipounds containing complex forming
groups, These polymers may also contain metels, such as copper,
cadmiurg

eroncobalt, nickel,

zine, beryllium etc.a0"
Polycoordination repteseas one of the cases of equilibrlun reactics and is

subject to the vear

same lawvs2.

polymers depends upon the
as it

-

-

In particular,

the molecular weight of coordtnetica

completeness of removing the low-molecular 1oduete

was established an an example of the following reectiomas

See attached page (4a)

for Fensu•.

21

5-

Pblyrechbinstica represents a new method of obtaining high molecular

m-

pounds# whicbh as was shown, Is suitable also for the obtaiinefl of elemento-ignule
polymers 21430 With the aid of this method w
obtained polysaseontaining 1Ir

bega,

phosphorus, berylliin and others.
Reacticn takes place during the heating of a 1coer monon•

with create Paerae

x-O

/Oi

-t__H(=U-c

±CHis-C=CH-C-0

0

sZ

eý\Ct=-

-a-JOC2C

+-F

and for the case of obtaining polyferrooene it is expessed, by the
Fe
C1

D-CI I- ID

Fe
Ci

-

oXlowing egqations

Fe

Fr

Fe Fe

Cyolopolymerization Is sucoessfully emploed for the obtainmnt of eleato-wmai.
polymers oontaining heterocyoles in the chains, and it takes place according to *quatica•

where 9- atom of the olament. With this

cu2,

Ci

C1 It

7

t#Ct'1t..-.i~

""6 11

14 method were obtained24 soluble polymers

from dialylpheriy.phosphinssamid
1pho qlp

,

and disetal-

phal1do.
.o

During the action of a ocaplex catalyst (Q2B5 )3 A1*TICl4 were obtained 2 5 poly-.
mors frcm dimethyldiallylsilaneo
It was shon26 , that stereoreoulation
synthesis

of polymerization-is suitable for the

of eleamto-crganic isotactic high molecular ccmpou•ds, containing silicon

and other elements in the side chain of type

The new method of obtaining elemento-oganic polymers appears to be migationml
copolymefization of hydrides of such elemente, as silicon,
with unsaturated compounds

27""s

phosphorus, tin, bocon

CHS,,
XC1I'=QiSiH --a- [I-a-CH,--Si(OLi•It--h

This reaction Is easily realizable also in case where instead of olefines Is used
acetylene and Its homolopes 3 0 .
An interesting case of migational copolymerization is the synthesis at phosphor.
containing polymers in accordance with the reactioa introdoed by GheekIU 3 1: . Th. basic
moneamr Is diethyleneamide of phosphoric soid, which easily attracts dicarboaqWi
diamines etc. ecmpounda

O,

x NýN

+ zHOOCPCOOI0I

(-oCa-NHP(OEt).NI IatCHSOCORcOO-j,
1-0

7v).7T-6-i.21+2A

J

aeids,

With the aid of misaetional copolymerisation of dihyaride of diphoerlta wIth
d-p-atyrene derivatives of germahniue tin and lead were obtained:

Mrs of the types

heterceboa poW

eR-

C.H.1

CH..L,

.R
where ý- Ge, Sa or Pb.

Together with above mentioned synthesis methods of the monomera greater developet
is gained by the synthesis of elemento-wrganic polymers
chain high molecular coampunds by introducing into

from ordinary organe carbotheir macroanlecul

different

elements using this cc any other method
Polymers of Elements of the First Oroutp of the Pe riodic Wot
In this group are knon polyLiers,containing coppervailver, potassium and lithbee
The most widely investigated heterochain polymers of copperbelong to the group at
coordination polymers. They are obtained by the reaction of cupric salts or cuwIea acetyl
acetanate with various bifunctional complexones.
Particularly thorasubly investigated were coordination polymeraobtainable with
the aid

of various teetaketones3"3a.

They relpesent green cclor powdergatmlting at

200-4000 and in greater part insoluble in organic solvents, of general formulas

Of great interest is another grwup Of
polymersa, namely polymeric phthalocyanatesa

of copper, as for a~j*ple' 8

"'-R-C;
O=

""

These polymers ean withatand a temperature
-of

N

over 500.
The obtained 37coordination polymers

\N/

of copper and tetracyanetbylenegrereseaet

NY>..N

a noraelting black powder of the structures

cc
N

Nf

N

-N-Cu---N
N NN

\CC
I I

Next, are known carbechain polymer•containin8g aIMOUi mtalso kaey are obtained
frca the reacticn of polystyrene with metallic potassim in presence of pOtassiRm
0
cuide" .4o
Known is also polylithiumetyrat.

by the action of butyllithi9u9•m

Is obtained froit pol.7odine-ou-Wsmetyre

It

o. Polylithimest

ne appears to be a highly rea.-

tive substance, capable of replacing lithium t7 various grozps. As results at this
vas obtained a greater amount of products. representing polystyrene.containing In
ortho-and pars positions in the nucleus different poups, In this way are introduced
nitrile, carbcayl, amide, epcxyg ketone and other Spoups, as well as trimetbyl-

alkibl

silyl, mercapto grouptrioalkyItin and otheras"O
Polymers of Elements of the Second (Croup of Periodic Sstm
Qite a number of polywera Is knwnceonftaining berylliumg zinc, cateium and mmcury. A larger group Is formed by polymers, in.vhich these metals are bound In form of
a complex with tetraketoneo,

phanole, Amineaas well as other organic bifunctional

ecmplexonas 20933-379112
Of special interest are polymers, obtained 23L from pep'-bia-(Aoetoacety1) at dlphenyl ether and beryllium acetylacetonatee Investi•tion
that it
rim

of this reaction showed

3awswhich are ebaract-riatle for equilib-

Is fully subject to the very sm

polycondensation. Using equivalent amont

of initial

products and assuring

removal of acetylaeetoneit was possible to obtain the present easily soluble high
polymeric coxunds of beryllium with molecular veight of moce than 12.5 thousandn1
Synthesized were comple.z

cyclite

mcn

ie cacounas e. Polymerization ot am

during heating led to the synthesis of a =nde

of very high molecular eclez

eca-

powds ot berylliudml
Polymeric cmpuad

o-mrury
rra
ccanpoAzn

of mrcury were obtained 12 by polyepriatica of unsaturated

of the phseW1-p.-viz3l-jeqW=rcury9 bis-(P-viZWlphep1).4'3 type, Introduction of merer

merury, acrylate and nothaerylatia at A

?T-T;.

3-.

/

7

into high molecular omponnds is known already a long time and in this a peater sabar of polymers wes obtained. Especiallye
nuclous4s-4'

polstyrene,containing mercury In phoeqIL

rcury containg rubbw469 merourated polyvizqlIthioplene etsc

Mercurized rubber contains mercury in double bond and in methyleme proujW as well.
They are less heat resistant
It

and less elastic in comosris6a with the basic rubbere

was shown 9 that poly-a-viblthiophone mercurizej easily under the effect at

mercury inobutylrate 4 .e
Polymers of Elements of the Third Group of Periodic System
Known are polymeric oapounds of boron, alunum 9 gallium and tballU.
The chemistry of polymeric boron compounds represents a new, intensively
zone of chenstl'y of elemento-organic caznpott•ns,

rowing

and at present time literature In

bearing reviews, wh-'ch summarize the achievements in this fie~ld.
For heterochain polymers containing boron, is

characteristics easy bydrolizability,

but the emplcment of the complexing principle allows to raise the hydrolytic atablity of these ocipoundso
Of special interest are compnonds containing boron and nitrogs.n sinultaneously.
In this case are used highly stable borazole cycles, which are bound with the aid
of diisocyanates or in another way 4 9 . As it
possible to obtain a direct chai,
sufficiently greater radicals

was possible to show recently, it

Is also

consisting of boron and nitrogen atoms, bound with

50

-..N--B--N-B-B....

R

R

Lit.51 obtained highly stable to hydrolysis and remaining unchanged up to 3000
polyesters of dibtric acids

with tetra-bi•e-yalylated

structures

R

/
-(C}-N

YT-1'N6~3-12 I/12

polymethylonedinamnea cc

L

CIZ

-CH2

R
0\

./

/

0

CH",

I

-

/
CH,

0-

B- X-B
\0

R

Dizing thermal decomposition of dibcranedimethylarsine addat Is obtaineda quite

atob1&52 polpma ["89,2AsnUý31A.
Of greater Interest ae
a ehalnconsisting of bca
Polymeric

also boron/alumminm oeadinatioas
and aluminum atmn,

nd
a

capounoe, containing boron and phosphoru

phosphinaborinsa

Zn this cose is

obtained

cycle of the very same atem5
s in ftm of cyclic and linear

attract geater attention52'. Me reaction of diborane vith 4f-

metbylamnaodimtiy1phoesyine gave a h•gbi

heat resistant (up to 4000) linse

phes-

phinebwr•n•
Known is quite a large nuzmber ot carbochala polmars~obtalned tby polymerization
of unsaturated baom o•ompounds".
Obtained were polymers fran triv

as well as polymers ot

l-p-trialmbybcrocn,

parastyrylý6 and paraTinylpherelborie acid&57 * Bis-p-vianlphenylbeic a€•CA polymerizes
easily and can be used for copolymerization with styrene, as result of which In obtained
a polymernot melting even at 400o. When this trimer is heated with hydrogen pweade
it

converts into a soluble product of low molecular veiht~containing phenol hy•yo-

An interesting type of polymers vas derived from alkaoyaluminuxscetylacetonste.
Upon cleavage of two alcohol molecules
of al-mmimm aton

is obtained a polymeric ivoductehaving a ebafn

and omygen ato-s, whereby the al)minum atems are bound vith acetyl

acetone radical•s

L~A1
/7

0ob

Described vas the obtaiinn•

t of polyneric basic salts of organic aumn

by cleavage at rater from basic salt by e'

tR90

nHO-AI--OH -- 1--o-Al-h~ +

Obtained, vaei polyarganceilcqanoaluomaes
a0.

.

--

x1W

U

if the IMP

acids

Zspecially heat resistant were found to be polymers of this type with phaen
hydrcagquinoline groups in alwinizmsu 9 . They resmin unchanged

ad 8-

when hated to 4000

The new type of polymers represent ccmpounds 6 l of struture
At eI Me I

I \1/
Ne I \eAIIAI
AI
C1 "I CN1 I a

Te

form during the heatin

of the cumplex.obtainable from methylann

and aietbyl-

Known are polyreobtained during the polyaerization of vinylalumima halide.,
halides of divinyla lumiram and trivinyla1m.mm

.

Thallium can be easily introduced into organic compounds by the reaction of thallization. And so, poly-a-vinylthiophena and polystyrene under the effect of thallIum triIsobutyrate convert into corresponding thauized

organlc cc€Wpodg

7

.

Polymers of Elements of Fourth (koup of Periodic System
Known are polymeric compounds of carbon, silicon, titan'--

germanium, zirconium,

tin and lead.
The fourth group of the periodic system contains the greatest aunber of elements,
a,

widely used in the obtaei-t

of various types of elezato-orgenc polymerse First of

all we like to mention silicon, which after carbon appears to be the first

element,

the polymeric compounds of which. have acquired greater practical application in form
of various silicon polymers, representing greasesaoils 9 lividso as well an rubbew,
film and materials similar to it,

distinguished by high beat resistance and widely

used by industry.
Since the chemistry of silicon-organic
development,

then we will not discuss its

omcupands has

resemntly attained greater

numerous achievements, beeause thi

apears to be

a them of special review, but we will mention only the presence

of numerous mno&oa-

phios and reviewing reports, devoted to this ;roblem.-3l8oml0"20016964660
Of the number of silicon-organia omupounds we will mention the number of polymers
which gas appeared in recent years, and containing in role of substituents various
polar groupas at the silicon atom. Among these should be mentioned
fluoralkylsiloxanes,

"Ilsilozanesas

eyanalk;ylsilcamne,

well as a number of other compounds, which

found greater application, because these polymers are highly heat resistant and roe.
istant againt oils 60,68, Given below are formulas of certain polymerso
l.Nitrilesilicone rubber

2o fluorsilicon rubber

IHAT

uzc uUQOCIU~A
Iay'4YX 1. 0TOPCuMIwKOH Mull Kay.iYK
CH,
-(CH%)•CN CHI
-Si
0
Si----

where ReCF3- C25

C374-

A very interesting group of new polymeric substance

are polyorganetalsilmnes,

These compounds, in the composition of which is a hoterochain skeleton, formed of
intermittent silicon, omygen and certain metal atcms7099*.

Among the metals used

for that parpose, is necessary to metion first of all aluminum, with the aid of which
is obtained polyorganulumoailizanes 69970. With the aid of titanium are obtained
polyorganotitanosiloxanoe

69971, Such metals as tin, lead, antimony have also been

used for the synthesis of polymers of mentioned type 59. These compounds are distinguished by high heat resistance and are of greater interest as a new group of high..
molecular elemento-organ4c polymers. Obtained was polyorganoailczyphosphoraluooXne

1

as well as polymers, containing the silicon/oarbon bond in basic chain 7 2 .
Polymerization of a number 6f vinylaromatio compoundsT7,
sillconoelfine17

as well as a number of

has been investigated.

When investigating polymerization of allyl and metallyl derivatives of a number
of silanes in the presence of complex metal oro1nic catalysts (B)

YTm-Twi'-63-12V1/21.

3 A1+4T'l4

was

e

obtained a zMbu

of now polymers with Isotactie struetvze 75.

Very interesting is the polymer* containing Si-O-B bonds, stabiliuel with niteo-

gen containing compounds, playing the role of electron donjigos"
A rev*ew has been published, in which a"
bar of silicon,,

germanium-and

described synthesis reactions of a mum.

tanno-rgan. e compounds, as well as thei: abilit

to

polymerize and the properties of obtained polymers "
Triethtlsiljl easters of polyvinyl alcohol were found to be excellent dieleetriea760
The chemistry of polymeric titanium compounds is

presently uder inteansive devel-

oqwAXnt7778 Titanium does not yield trQa rotallo-ouganic compounds, and all

its

poly_

neric compounds are presented by substances of the type of cyclopeatediez1 titanium
ccmpounds, as well as by certain other

complex ccapounds,

listed belov.

Polytitanoxanes represent titanium oxide polymsrseobtaizable

during the bydro2-y

sis of orthotitanic acid esters*
Ti(Ok),,

o

o

0.

I

I
aI

I
0I

oI

. f

'-s".

7
They form very strong films and used in mamafacturing heat resistant coatinpT
-79.

A number of polymers was obtained,

polymers containing titaniume eog. tributo=.

titanomnomethacrylate# which copolymerizes easily, with methyImeacrylate,

forning

80
a soft substance

styrene

, stable to moisture.

Dibutoqtitanothaorylata copolymerizes with

forming solid pr oductsaused as insulation material80. Dipentyloxytitano-

dicrotonata is also polyerizable8o0DtrastYXrltitanata polymarims eaasly at 25 0l81"
Haterochain germanium compounds represent a larger group of etmponds,constraucted
analogoasly to silicon.-organi

5
compounds and resembling the latter to a certain exten*t

Pblymrs, contain4Ag germanium, are also presented by a series of

msabstsmaos

beloni-

Ing to the group of carbochain high molecular compounds and contalinig gereanlm
inxfor

of side branches. Those are varicus dvrivatives of acry•icand motherylie acids,

styren' and other monmrA 86 .

?T-TD-6-l2-lt

3

Geater number of germanium oampoundso e&tetsallyl8gea•snia 829 which

1
nuwa is

polymerizes easily. Described are polymers of ethyltrivisnl-and dietIyldiviniylgsrmaniu
obtained at high presaure*3. Obtained were also trialkylallyl- and trialkyl-mtallylgermanium , which polymerize easily under pressure in presenoe of tertiaryebutyl poeraidee.
Dimetldiallylgermaniun yields polymer86 in presence of Ti.Cl4Al(%B ),.
5

TiWlgsr-

manium polymerizes easily with the formation of a solid white insoluble polymer, decomposing at above 27.0. Known in also methacryltrietbylgermniuw.

which polymerizes

easily86
In zirconium we encounterg just as was the case in titaniua, lack of formability
zirconium-orgeanic campounds and ability of entering into bond only throu*f

of true

of various type. Known are zirconates of ccmplex structure and polymeric

cnplexas
natur

5

.

Ensters of alkylatannis acid upon heating form a heterochain polymer of following

strco

2

•R

,

R

R

-O-S-n ---- O-- Sn-O--S---O--O0-Sn-O---Sn-O0-Sn-0-O
!
I

R

R

These polymers are infusible and insoluble.
forming a

polymer 59

(CSH,)JSnH + CH,=CH-C00H
1

Triphewlstannan reacts with acrylic a&cid
(C I1),SnCH1CH.,C0oHIi 4

-.

V-(CjIa)SnCQig01,G0OC..H~j

Polymeric compoundso, cotaining tin, j'-sented at [resent times likis germaniume
by a greater number of carboohain polymers, containing tiW,

bound with the side chaise

They include polymers of varicus derivatives of acrylic and methaorylie acie

8

79and

styreno 2 * as for example, p-tripheiWlstannilatyrea. and p-trietbylstanail-a-metbWlstyrene, as well as methacrylate and acrylate

of tripheri- and tri-(n-butyl)tiau2

and otherspe At thesame time vinyl and allyl derivatives of S. do not polymerize and
only under Pressure yield low molecula

nD-TT63-iiA+213

polymers,

Polyners of tributyltin Methacrylate and its

eopolysers with tributyltia dimetha-.

orylate present rubber-like subatao.SalU3 o
lead-containing polymers are represented mainly by carbochain. ccmpoundegin which lead
is

in the side chaij.

They include, Just as in case of tin, variouts acrylle

methisezy-

lie, styren. and vinyl polymers*
Tetravnyl-,triethyxTivyl- and ditizqldiethyl lead when heated with peroxides
decompose with separation of metallic lead* But if

polymerization Is carried cut undeo

pressure, there ts copolymerization with styrene or with a-nethylstyrene.8

Per.-

triethyl-a-methylstyrenalead polymerizes easily under pressure 8 9. Acrylates and methacrylatea of tripheiVIllead are also polymarizable4e
koiYSzrs of Elements of the Fifth Group of Periodic Sytem
Polymers of nit:

phosphorus,

arsenio, antimony and bismuth compounds are already

knowno
We will not tmch upon polymers, containimg nitrogen, because here we have no elemento-rg•anle

specificity,

because nitrogen is inaluded in the composition of a very

larpe nuzer of polymers with purely organic nature.
In. recent years was obtained a greater number of phosphorus containing heterochain,
and carhochala polymeric products 13 , Of the number of haterochain polymers.containin
phosphorus, we will mention a great number of polyamides and polyosterscontaining
phosphorus in basic chain•O'e

They are obtained during polycondensation of diaminea

and biaphenols with phosphorus-containing acids or their acid chlorides of type
0
IIOOC

"

Jý

G~O0H

at

HOP(ýO)OH

As result of reaction of phosphoric anaydride with aluminim phenolateas were
obtained pjboephorus-containing polymerallO,

amides were obtained"1

Interesting fire-resistant polyphphome

during the heating 0d diamides of phenyiphoaphinie and other

acids.
Varicous phosphonitrile derivatives,

or as they are properly called phosphor.

/

amid* derivatives, attract general attention of researchers. This, on one hand. is
polyphosphmiitrilechlorldeo, then various alkyl and aryl derivatives of
Investigated in foru of cyclic monm•

are widely

me,

Wieh

pe am well as in form of polymers

of linear structure, distinguished by high heat resistance and in same instances by
the presence of elasticity. Obtained recently was a polybisperfluormthylphoaphonitrlue
,qC3P.)

2 PNjx,

2
highly resistant to the effect of acIda9 .

Polymeric derivatives of phosphonitrile represent presently a larger group of high
molecular compounds, intensively investigated by various authors. Having no possibilijy
within the framework of this report tc,
will just refer to the reviewing report

97

thoroughly discuss all

these polymern, we

, in which is given a detailed description of

various polymeric derivatives of phosphonitrilee Here belong also phosphinebormnea,
which have been mentioned before. Furthermore,

com-

we know of quite many carbochain

pounds containing phosphorus in the side chain. They include various vinyl polymers,
containing phosphorus in form of phosphoric acid radicalseesterm or some other of its
deriatives. These are polymers of vinylphosphinic and aryl phosphinie acids of different type, as well as nerous copolymers of Sme6
dng phosphoru

1 Here belong polymers, contaiyv.

in the polystyrene nucleuaso an well as polymers of vizylphosphinic

FinallS, we will mention, that very great progress was made in the study of
nucleinic acids, representing polyesters of phosphoric acid and playing an extrem&.ly
importan

rVole in living organiamoe

appearing to be the agen2t, with the aid of which

heredity symptoms are transmitted and directed synthesis of albutina from amino acida

have
is promoted. Vinylphosphinic acid ester and ester of polyvinyl alcohol 7ý7been

Many different polymers are known for arsenic, Amen
haomchaln poljmers,

them, on one hand,

containing an arsenic chain, to which salvarsan belo

are

0g0~e as

well as a number of heterochain polymers,containing arsenie .in basis chaingbound with
carbonorygea and other elements,

FTD-77-63-3l/i15

Yer antIuc,

are also known heterochain and carbochain polyemr.

Synthesized wete.

easily polyerizable acrylates and methacrylates of dipheanrlantIMO010
Polymers of elements of the sixt

group of periodie syste

Known am polymeric compounds of Oxygenefulfur and seleniUm. Simc
to carbochala organic ccopounds,

they all

belong

the. will not be discussed here.

Polymes of Elements of Seveth Graip of Periodic Systim
The

eaven

crup of the periodic system includes

F

-- Which at present ties

are widely represented in polymeric chemistry. We will not touch upon derivatives cc
chlorinet ttceine and iodine, because theV are known for a long tizes and will die.
cuss only derivatives of fluorine.
Among fluorine derivatives we hawv an enormous number of representatives of fluoroorgazne polyr-or Voup, which have already acquired geater practical importance,
such, as polymers of fully fluorinated ethylene, as well as not fully farinated
ethylene and umixed fluoro-end chlro-derivatives of various for** Among these compound
should be pointed out a series of new substances, which gained importance as highly
heat resistant and oil resistant rubber. The chemistry of polyoareg containing fluorine, are being intensively developed and, apparentlýy, it

can be expected in the futmue

the appearance of a mmer of new interesting ecopoundsa
Among the recently appeared compounds we like to single cut polymers of perfluorobutadienel02,

obtained with the aid of high pressure.

Grafted copolymers of vinyl-

idenefbaoride or triflucroethylonechloride with cyclic t1tram
or with dimetbhlalcmxana rubber were found to be more stable

of dimetbysilouane
to the effects of saL-

vents1 3 0'
Polymmrs of Ele~mts of Eighth Group of Periodic 8,tem
Known are polymeric compounds of iroa~oobalt and nickel.
7he eighth goup of the periodic system includes a series of mtalsmwhIeh are
not capable of giving true mtal-org~eie cocpou

YTD-TT-63-121/142
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but of these are capable to ftam

complex compounds of various form. Among these we will single cut first
pounds of the

of

ll

cea.

dicyolopentadionyliron type (ferrocene), which is presently usd

as basis for the obtainmet of a number of polymers (eoge
reastion of polyrecembination 2 2 ).

polyferrocensoobtained by

By the very same method were obtained) also polyalkl-

ferrocenes 1 0 4 . Polyalkylferrooenes were also obtained by elkylation of fsrrocenes

05

. o

These polymers have interesting mapetic and electric ;tapertiesethey are capable of
emitting a clear paramepnetic resonance signal and* consequentlyg, belong to the noutconducto

gropl06.

Vinylferrocene

its

Obtained was difurfuralacetylferrocene

and polymers on its

polymers have a high melting point (280-495*)

coplymers with methylmethacrylate and chloroprenale

base 10.

obtained were also

Obtained was clnnazplferro-

cane, which in itself does not polymerize, but yield..copolymers with other monomersaO•*
For ma:V other representatives of the eighth group of elements is
number of complex polymerie

conpounds,

obtained for cobalt and nickel.

nown, a geatae

obtained in recent yearso Such polymers were

These complex compounds are obtained during the reaectio

of various ccmplexones with salts of these metals or with their acetoecetata eomplexes94e
In the role of cuplexones for the obtainment of coordin•teA cobalt an

polymers were used various tatraketones of the type RCoC 2 CWC0%CMc34,:'S1

nickel

.

Coordination cobal and nickel polymers represent insoluble p.•Aders, melting at
200--500, colored in various color& depending upon the nature of the ligod and metalW
Concluding the discussion of known scientific materialtouching upon abried ¢baracteristie of derivation methods end properties of various elemento-orgade polymerse
known at present timg we can say, that this field is

ex*anding very rapidly and in

the very near future we will see a greater number Of new polyners, containing these
metals and elements, which have so far not been used for these purposese as well as
new representatives of elaments already discussed by use These mabstanees in a uQiwrt•J
of instances are characterized only chemically and the fields of their applioation

ere always clear, but there is aboutely no doubt, that in the
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ser future they will

s

find a veriety of fields Of applioaftiom

LA polymeric ehsmiatry and in chemical tech-

nology and will open now perspectives for their develooaunt,
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